# 3 Week Look Ahead Schedule

## April 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Mar 30</th>
<th>Mar 31</th>
<th>Apr 1</th>
<th>Apr 2</th>
<th>Apr 3</th>
<th>Apr 4</th>
<th>Apr 5</th>
<th>Apr 6</th>
<th>Apr 7</th>
<th>Apr 8</th>
<th>Apr 9</th>
<th>Apr 10</th>
<th>Apr 11</th>
<th>Apr 12</th>
<th>Apr 13</th>
<th>Apr 14</th>
<th>Apr 15</th>
<th>Apr 16</th>
<th>Apr 17</th>
<th>Apr 18</th>
<th>Apr 19</th>
<th>Noise Rating</th>
<th>After Hours Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspections by authorities</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Legend

- **Construction Activity**
- **Construction Milestone**
- **UTM Activity**
- **UTM Milestone**

## Noise Description
- **None**
- **Low Noise Activity** (no audible sound for adjacent labs)
- **Low to Medium Noise Activity** (audible sound to adjacent labs)
- **Medium Noise Activity** (audible sound to labs above and below)
- **Medium to High Noise Activity** (audible sound within the building section)
- **High Noise Activity** (will have significant impact on building)

## Rating
- **N/A**